




THE NEW PROCESSING TOMATO CULTIVARS
OHIO 2070, OHIO 2170, AND OHIO 2470

S. Z. Berry, W. A. Gould, and J. M. White
Department of Horticulture

Ohio Agricultural Research and Development Center

The tomato lines Ohio 2070, Ohio 2170, and Ohio 2470, tested for the past 3
years, exhibited good field performance and quality. Because of their performance,
they were introduced in 1972. The cultivars possess earliness to allow for utili-
zation of more efficient production systems, good productivity, and suitability for
hand or machine harvest.

Ohio 2070 was developed from a cross of C28 x VF99, Ohio 2170 from C28 x Heinz
1630, and Ohio 2470 from C28 x Cold Set. Breeding and selection were carried out
in Ohio and development was accelerated through winter nurseries in Florida. Test-
ing was done in Ohio.

In trials at the OARDC Northwestern Branch, Custar, and in grower trials at
St. Henry and Toledo, Ohio, these lines exhibited earliness and productivity compa-
rable to C28 and Chico III (Tables 1 and 2). Fruit size, concentration, uniformity
of ripening, and suitability for hand or machine harvest were good. Reports from
other workers in the Midwest, East, and Canada also indicated that these new culti-
vars have good adaptability and are promising. Resistance to radial and concentric
fruit cracking, along with firmness, enabled field storage of fruit on the vine for
extended periods and allowed effective once-over harvest.

Vines of Ohio 2070, 2170, and 2470 are vigorous, medium-small in size, determi-
nate, and adapted to high population direct-seed or transplant culture. They are
resistant to Race 1 of Fusarlum oxysporum f. lycopersici and exhibited a high level
of field tolerance to Verticillium wilt. The vines became uniformly prostrate at
maturity, facilitating harvest. Adequate foliage cover allowed good quality fruit
development. As shown in Tables 3 and 4, raw and processed product evaluation of
the new cultivars indicated particular promise for good color potential.

The identifying features of the cultivars are as follows:

Tomato Cultivar Ohio 2070

Parentage -~ C28 x VF99
Maturity — early
Vine — determinate (sp), short internodes
Vine size — small to medium, prostrate and compact
Fruit concentration -- excellent
Fruit shape — round oblate, medium stem and stylar scar
Fruit size — 2-3/4 to 3-3/4 oz. per fruit
Fruit cracking — good resistance
Fruit color — uniform ripening and ripens to good color, particularly as related

to peeled product
Disease resistance — Race 1 of Fusarium oxysporum £. lycopersici
Harvest -- once-over hand or mechanical harvest
Processing quality — good, must be cored but exhibits good adaptability to process-

ing as whole-pack
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TABLE 1.—Performance in Mechanically Harvested Trials of Ohio 2070, 2170,
and 2470 in Comparison with Chico III and C28. OARDC, Custar, Ohio, 1970, 1971
and 1972,

Cultivar

Ohio 2070
Ohio 2170
Ohio 2470
C28
Chico III

Ohio 2070
Ohio 2170
Ohio 2470
C28
Chico III

Ohio 2070
Ohio 2170
Ohio 2470
C28
Chico III

Harvest
day

8/31
9/2
9/8
9/8
9/2

9/1
9/1
9/14
9/14
9/14

9/5
9/5
9/5
9/5
9/5

Ripe useable
fruit t/a

22.3
21.6
21.8
20.0
23.0

14.9
12.5
15.2
14.4
16.9

20.7
17.4
20.3
22.2
21.5

%useable
ripe- fruit

1970
88
88
88
88
88

1971
91
91
87
85
89

1972
82
78
77
79
76

% ripe
broken fruit

4
3

15
14
3

6
7
7
8
7

11
10
6
11
5

Fruit size
(ounces
per fruit)

3.6
3.6
4.0
4.8
1.9

2.9
2.8
3.0
3.5
1.6

TABLE 2.—Performance in Simulated Mechanical Harvest by Once-
Over Handpick of Ohio 2070, 2170 and 2470 in Comparison with C28.
Grower Trials. St. Henry and Toledo, Ohio 1972.

Cultivar Ripe useable Tons/acre

Ohio 2070
Ohio 2170
Ohio 2470
C28

St. Henry
September 13

14.4
16,7
18.8
14.8

Toledo
September 21

18.0
18.5
19.3
19.2
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Tomato Cu 11 i yar Ohi o 2170

Parentage -- C28 x Heinz 1630
Maturity -- early
Vine -- determinate (sp), short internodes
Vine size -- small-medium, prostrate and compact
Fruit concentration -- excellent
Fruit shape -- round, medium stem scar and small stylar scar
Fruit size -- 2-3/4 to 3-3/4 oz. per fruit
Fruit cracking -- good resistance
Fruit color -- uniform ripening and ripens to excellent color, particularly as

related to peeled product
Disease resistance -- Race 1 of Fusarium oxysporum f. lycopersici
Harvest -- once-over hand or mechanical harvest
Processing quality -- good, must be cored but exhibits good adaptability to process-

ing as whole-pack

Tprnato Cul t_1 var Ohi o 247̂ 0

Parentage -- C28 x Cold Set
Maturity — early to mid-season
Vine -- determinate (sp), short internodes
Vine size -- medium, semi-prostrate
Fruit concentration -- good with high yield potential
Fruit shape -- round, medium stem scar, small stylar scar with tendency to pointed

blossom end
Fruit size -- 3 to 4 oz. per fruit
Fruit cracking -- good resistance
Fruit color — uniform ripening and ripens to good color, particularly as related

to peeled product
Disease resistance -- Race 1 of Fusarium oxyporurn f. lycopersici
Harvest -- once-over hand or mechanical harvest
Processing quality -- excellent, must be cored but exhibits good adaptability

to processing as whole-pack

Outdoor Vegetable Crops Research. Research Summary 65, Ohio Agricultural
Research and Development Center, Wooster, Ohio. January 1973.
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TABLE 3,—Raw Produce Quality, Machine Harvested,
1972. Northwestern Branch, OARDC.

USDA Grade in Percent

Cultivar No. 1 No.2C No.2D Culls

Ohio 2070

Ohio 2170

Ohio 2470

C28

68.5

70.0

55.0

61.0

15.5

16.0

31.0

26.0

8

7

6

6

8

7

8

7

Objective Quality Attributes

Cultivar Hunter a/b pH Total Acid Fruit Size oz.

Ohio

Ohio

Ohio

C28

2070

2170

2470

2

2

2

2

.71

.65

.62

.19

4.

4.

4.

4.

50

50

55

45

0.

0.

0.

0.

35

37

32

42

3.

3.

3.

4.

4

3

6

1

TABLE 4. — Canned Wholepack Tomato Quality. In-Plant Processed at Tipp
City, St. Henry, and Toledo, Ohio. Grower Trials, Average Values, 1972.

USDA Grade

Cultivar Dried Wt.

Ohio 2070 16.5

Ohio 2170 16.5

Ohio 2470 18.5

C28 16.8

Cultivar

Ohio 2070

Ohio 2170

Ohio 2470

C28

Wholeness

18.1

18.2

17.4

18.1

Objective

PH

4.45

4.44

4.44

4.41

Color Defects

26.7 30

26.0 30

26.1 30

26.9 30

Quality Attributes

Total Acid

0.34

0.32

0.32

0.36

Total Score Grade

91.5 B

90.7 B

92.0 B

91.8 B

Soluble Solids

5.95

5.70

5.68

5.88



A PRELIMINARY STUDY OF FALL AND SPRING SEEDBED
PREPARATION TECHNIQUES FOR DIRECT SEEDED TOMATOES

Ted H. Short and Dale W. Kretchman
Departments of Agricultural Engineering and Horticulture

Ohio Agricultural Research and Development Center

Obtaining uniform stands with direct seeded tomatoes continues to be a problem
in Ohio. Emergence is usually inhibited by either inadequate moisture, low tempera-
tures, or soil crusting following intensive rains. Studies by Short et aZ. (2) in-
dicated that emergence could be improved with anticrustants it excessive rainfall
did not occur. Harbage et al. (1) suggested placing more emphasis on controlling
moisture by various soil ridging techniques. In this preliminary study, the effects
of fall and spring prepared beds and ridges on the emergence of direct seeded to-
matoes were investigated.

Equipment and Procedure

Four seedbed profiles were studied for single rows on 60-inch centers: 1) check
rows were planted on a normally flat surface, 2) a commercial bed shaper was used
without the rotary tiller to make a raised flat bed about 48 inches wide; 3) 8-inch
high ridges were formed with two gangs of a rolling cultivator and planting was done
in the top of the ridge; 4) the upper 1 to 2 inches of the ridge \\ere removed with
an 11-inch wide low profile shovel immediately ahead of the seeder. One set of the
beds was prepared in rough form in the fall after fall plowing and discing. Another
set was prepared on the May 5, 1972, planting date. The fall prepared beds received
no spring tillage before seeding. Vermiculite, as an anticrustant, was compared to
no vermiculite in each of the above treatments.

Tomato seeds were clump planted at a rate of three to six seeds per clump and
each clump was spaced 9 inches within the row. Each treatment row was 50 feet long
and data were taken from a 20-foot random sample. Treatments were replicated six
times.

Results and Discussion

In the first year of this study, fall tillage on high clay content soils re-
sulted in ideal seedbed conditions at planting time. Emergence was significantly
better on the fall prepared beds (Table 1), In both fall and spring tillage treat-
ments, the anticrustant improved emergence. There were no significant differences
in numbers of clumps emerged between the bed shaping treatments. The unbedded
check treatment had more total plants, but this is not nearly as important as actual
clump count.

Weeds were a problem on all of the fall prepared treatments. Even though there
were no visible weeds at planting time and a recommended herbicide was used, weeds
germinated and emerged faster than the tomatoes in all of the fall tillage treat-
ments except the decapitated ridges. The flat-top area was generally weed-free and
emergence was good when the anticrustant was used. Without the anticrustant, the
planter did not always close the seed furrow and the resulting emergence was very
low.

The major difficulty with complete fall preparation is weed control and finding
the time in a wet fall to do the primary tillage and bed shaping. The plans for



1973 have already been hampered by an extremely wet 1972 fall. If the idea of fall
bed preparation continues to show promise on high clay content soils, alternatives
will have to be developed for years when fall tillage is impossible.

Literature Cited

1. Harbage, R. P., T. H. Short, and D. W. Kretchman. 1972. Considera-
tions for Mechanizing Processing Tomato Production in Ohio. OARDC,
Agri. Eng. Series 12,

2. Short, T. H., J. E. Henry, D. W. Kretchman. 1972. An Evaluation of
Anticrustants for Direct Seeded Tomatoes. OARDC, Res. Summary 56,
pp. 15-18.

TABLE 1.—Effects of Anticrustant, Tillage, and Seedbed Preparation on
the Emergence of Direct Seeded Tomatoes at the OARDC Northwestern Branch.

Treatment

No Anticrustant
Vermiculite Anticrustant

Fall Prepared Seedbeds
Spring Prepared Seedbeds

No Ridging or Shaping
Bed Shaping
Ridges
Decapitated Ridges

^Significantly higher at
^Significantly higher at

Seed
Clumps
Percent

34.2
54.6**

48.1*
41.1

51.9
45.8
38.8
41.9

odds of 99:1.
odds of 19:1.

Total
Plants
Percent

11.8
21.5**

19.2**
14.2

21.7**
16.8
14.2
14.1

Outdoor Vegetable Crops Research, Research Summary 65, Ohio Agricultural
Research and Development Center, Wooster, Ohio. January 1973.
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A PRELIMINARY REPORT ON FACTORS
ASSOCIATED WITH TOMATO SEED GERMINATION

Dale W. Kretchman
Department of Horticulture

Ohio Agricultural Research and Development Center

Adequate and uniform stand establishment is frequently a problem with direct-
seeded tomatoes for processing under Ohio conditions. A study was conducted in 1972
to determine some factors associated with seed viability under adverse conditions.

Methods

Commercially prepared seed samples of the cultivars Chico III and Campbell 28
were obtained from the same seedsman* Sub-samples of 100 seeds each were placed in
a vertical air stream device designed to separate seeds in a sample into three
weight categories—lightest, medium weight, and heaviest seeds. Seven 100-seed
samples were used for Chico III and eight for Campbell 28.

Seeds in each weight class were counted. The seeds were then planted in ver-
miculite in standard greenhouse flats and placed in a 70° F. constant temperature
growth chamber for germination. Data were recorded on the emergence and growth
rates.

A second study was conducted to obtain some preliminary information on the
influence of temperature on germination of four commercial cultivars of tomatoes.
The seeds were obtained from two commercial seed sources. Triplicate 100-seed
samples of the cultivars Chico III, Campbell 28, Heinz 13SQ, and Roma VF were
planted in flats of vermiculite and placed in growth chambers with constant tempera-
tures of 45°, 50°, 55°, and 70° F. The chambers were set for 12 hours of light and
12 hours of darkness. Data were recorded on the time and number of seedlings
emerged from each treatment,

Results and Discussion

Results of the relation of seed size to seedling emergence are summarized in
Table 1. These data suggest that the device used for separating the seed samples
by size was generally effective* although there was some variance in the individual
samples. The percentage of seedlings which emerged from each of the size categories
was directly related to average seed weight for each cultivar.

All seedlings emerged on the same day and thus seed weight did not appear to
influence the rate of germination at 70° F. At colder temperatures, however, the
lighter seed of Campbell 28 emerged more slowly at 50° and 55° F. than the heavier
Chico III seeds (Figs. 1, 2, and 3}. Unfortunately, the average seed weights of
Heinz 1350 and Roma VF were not recorded. Results of the temperature-cultivar re-
lationships indicate, however, that there are significant differences between cul-
tivars in their ability to germinate under lower soil temperatures.

Growth rate measurements of seedlings from weight-sized seed revealed that
seedlings from the lightest seeds were taller than seedlings from medium weight or
heavier seeds for the first 48 to 72 hours after emergence, but the rate of elonga-
tion of seedlings from the larger seeds was greater over the 5-day measuring period.
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RATE AND SPRAY GALLONAGE FOR ETHEPHON
APPLICATIONS ON PROCESSING TOMATOES

Dale W. Kretchman and Ted H. Short
Departments of Horticulture and Agricultural Engineering

Ohio Agricultural Research and Development Center

Ethephon (2-chloroethylphosphonic acid) is a commercially prepared product
which, when applied to plants, is absorbed and subsequently breaks down to liberate
ethylene within the plant tissues. Ethylene, which occurs naturally in plant tissues,
causes several physiological responses in plants. One is the triggering of fruit
ripening. Research reports indicate that ethephon must be absorbed by the fruits
themselves to be of maximum effectiveness in promoting fruit ripening.

General recommendations are to use 0.8 to 1.6 Ib. of ethephon in 40 to 80 gal-
lons of water per acre, depending upon temperature and density of the plant canopy.
No information is available on the use of lower rates and gallonages by aerial or
concentrate ground-rig applicators. Therefore, in 1972 a preliminary study was de-
signed to determine the relationship between rate of ethephon and gallons of spray
applied for an adequate fruit ripening response. Both aerial and ground applica-
tions were studied.

Methods

A factorial experiment was conducted with five rates of ethephon--0, 0.4, 0.8,
1.2, and 1.6 Ib. per acre and five gallonages---20, 40, 60, 80, and 100 gallons of
spray per acre. Transplants of Campbell 28 were planted May 22, 1972, at the
Research Center in 20-ft. rows spaced 5 ft. apart. Plants were spaced 14 in. with-
in rows. All cultural practices were based upon general recommended practices.

The ethephon treatments were applied on August 21 when 5 to 10 percent of the
fruits were pink or red. Application was with a hand-operated, compressed air
sprayer. Each treatment was replicated three times. The plots were harvested as
a once-over harvest on Sept. 6 and the weights of marketable and green fruit were
recorded.

An aerial application was made on a commercial field of transplanted Chico III
tomatoes near Old Fort, Ohio. A fixed-wing aircraft was fitted with standard pesti-
cide spray equipment designed to deliver spray material at a rate of S gallons per
acre. Ethephon was applied at a rate of 0.8 Ib. per acre on August 10 when 25 to
30 percent of the fruit were pink and red. Another treatment was made with ethephon
at the above rate plus maneb at 3 Ib. per acre. The non-replicated plots were ap-
proximately 1/4 mile long and 80 ft, wide. On August 28, all fruits were harvested
from 12 randomly selected plants from each of the treated plots and from an un-
treated area. The weights of green and marketable fruit were recorded.

Results and Discussion

Results of the ethepon rate-gallonage study (Table 1) indicate that all rates
of ethepon were effective in increasing the amount of marketable fruit when har-
vested 16 days after application. Plots treated with the 1.2 and 1.6 Ib. per acre
rates produced more marketable fruit than those treated with 0.4 Ib. per acre. How-
ever, there were no significant differences between the 0.4 and 0.8 Ib. rates and
between the 0.8, 1,2, and 1.6 Ib. rates.
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Data in Table 2 indicate that all gallonage rates were equally effective in
distributing the ethepon, since no differences in yields of marketable fruit were
found between treatments. Since there were no interactions present, it can be
assumed that yield of marketable fruit was not influenced by the gallons of spray
applied at any of the rates of ethepon.

There was very slight evidence of leaf senescence (yellowing) at the 0.4 Ib.
rate of ethephon, and the amount increased as the rate increased. However, the
amount of yellowing from even the highest rate was not sufficient to cause leaf

TABLE 1.—The Relation of Rate of Ethephon Applied
per Acre to Yield of Campbell 28 Tomatoes.

Lbs./A. Ethephon

0

.4

.8

1 .2

1.6

Marketab

15.52

17 82

18.95

19-95

19-99

Tons/A.
1e * Green

19-77

13 -16

12.02

8.23

9 - 2 3

% Marketable

43.9

57.5

61.2

70.8

68.4

''"Differences between means of marketable fruit must
be equal to or greater than 1.81 to be significant at odds
of 19:1.

TABLE 2.--The Influence of Gallons of Spray Used to
Apply Ethephon on Yield of Campbell 28 Tomatoes.

Gal lons of Spray/A

20

4o

60

80

100

Tons /A.
Marketable Green % MaiKetable

20.33

18.17

19.73

19.^2

18.24

7.46

10.84

11.43

11.49

12.09

73.2

62.6

63.3

62.8

60.1

No significant differences between treatment means.
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drop and possible exposure of fruit to sun damage. There appeared to be no influ-
ence of gallonage rate on degree of leaf yellowing.

The results of the aerial application trial were: untreated—74.5% ripe fruit;
ethephon only-~86.39o ripe; ethephon plus maneb-~78.4% ripe. Yield from the ethephon
only treatment was significantly greater than from the untreated and ethephon plus
maneb treatments. This suggests that ethephon may be effectively applied by air.
However, other cultivars with a more dense canopy or larger plant size may respond
differently than Chico III, and further studies need to be conducted with different
cultivars and conditions before definite conclusions can be made.

The results also indicate that maneb included in the spray mixture had a detri-
mental influence on the effectiveness of ethephon as a ripening agent. It is pos-
sible that the metallic ion or some other substance in the maneb may have affected
the ethephon either in the spray mix or after application to the plants. Experi-
mental error, insufficient sample size, within field variation, or some other factor
also could have caused this variation. Further work is being planned on aerial
applications.

Outdoor Vegetable Crops Research. Research Summary 65, Ohio Agricultural
Research and Development Center, Wooster, Ohio. January 1973.
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TIMING APPLICATIONS OF ETHEPHON
FOR RIPENING PROCESSING TOMATOES

D. W. Kretchman and T. H. Short
Departments of Horticulture and Agricultural Engineering

Ohio Agricultural Research and Development Center

Ethephon (2-chloroethylphosphonic acid) has been found to promote ripening of
tomatoes. Commercial recommendations are to apply the material in water at a rate
of 0.8 Ib. per acre when 5 to 30 percent of the fruit in the field are pink or red.
Optimum yields from a once-over harvest are then obtained 14 to 24 days after treat-
ment. In 1972, a study was conducted to more precisely determine the optimum timing
for application and harvest under Ohio conditions.

Methods

Field trials were established at the OARDC Northwestern Branch, Green Springs
Crops Research Unit, and at Wooster. However, excessive rainfall during the grow-
ing and harvesting periods at the Northwestern Branch and the Green Springs Unit
prevented collection of meaningful data at these locations. Excessive rainfall
caused some damage to the plots at Wooster but the results appear worthy of presen-
tation.

The cultivar Campbell 28 was used in the trial. Direct-seeded plots were
planted on May 12 and transplants planted on May 22. Rows were spaced 5 feet apart.
Transplants were spaced 14 inches apart and three to five seeds were clump-planted
9 inches apart in the direct-seeded plots. Cultural practices were according to
recommended procedures, although pesticide and ethephon treatment applications were
occasionally disrupted due to rainfall.

Ethephon treatments were applied at 0.8 Ib. in 60 gallons of water per acre
when fruit counts indicated the following percentages of pink or red fruit: 1) 5
to 10 percent, 2) 15 to 20 percent, 3) 25 to 30 percent; and 4) 35 to 40 percent.
The dates of application are given in Tables 1 and 2.

Each treatment was harvested by hand to simulate a once-over mechanical harvest.
The harvest dates are given in Tables 1 and 2. The weight of marketable fruit per
plot was recorded and translated into tons per acre for presentation.

Results and Discussion

The results are summarized in Tables 1 and 2. Highest marketable fruit yields
were obtained when ethephon was applied 14 to 16 days prior to harvest. This ap-
pears to be true regardless of the amount of ripe fruit present at the time of appli-
cation. However, treatments applied when 5 to 10 percent of the fruits were pink or
red had a somewhat higher rate of marketable fruit accumulation than later applica-
tions. The results also indicate that direct-seeded and transplanted tomatoes re-
spond similarily to ethephon applications.

The relatively high figure of 4.9 tons per acre of marketable fruit required
for significant differences is a reflection of high variability within the data.
This is likely due to the non-visible effects of plant damage to some plots from
excessive soil moisture. It could also have been confounded by the blossom drop
caused by high day and night temperatures which occurred during bloom. The second
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and third fruiting clusters were affected on the transplants, while blossoms on
the first and second clusters were affected on the direct-seeded plants.

Since the results of this study did not provide the precise data desired and
the results obtained at the Wooster location may not be directly transferable to
the conditions in northwestern Ohio, a similar study is being planned for the 1973
season at the Green Springs Crops Research Unit and the Northwestern Branch.

TABLE l.--The Relation of Time of Application of Ethepon to Yield
of Marketable Fruit from^ransplanted Campbell 28 Tomatoes.*

Percent Red Fruit Date Harvest Date
When Ethephon Applied Applied 9-6 9-12 9-16

(Tons/Acre)

5 - 1 0

15 - 20

25 - 30

35 - 40

Check

8-21

8-25

8-28

8-31

.

16.5

13.1

13.8

15.0

13.4

20.0

18.2

19.2

16.6

14.7

22.7

22.9

25.8

24.7

21.0

^Differences between yield means must be equal to or greater than
4.9 tons per acre to be significant at odds of 19:1.

TABLE 2.—The Relation of Time of Application of Ethepon to Yield
of Marketable Fruit from Direct-Seeded Campbell 28 Tomatoes.*

Percent Red Fruit Date
When Ethephon Applied Applied 9-19

5-10

15 - 20

25 - 30

35 - 40

Check

9- 5 15.2

9- 9 9.6

9-13 8.7

9-15 10.9

10.7

Harvest Date
9-22 9-29

(Tons/Acre)

17.3 23

16.1 19

15.1 19

13.7 22

14.4 16

.7

.2

.3

.4

.6

*Differences between yield means must be equal to or greater than
4.9 tons per acre to be significant at odds of 19:1.

Outdoor Vegetable Crops Research. Research Summary 65, Ohio Agricultural
Research and Development Center, Wooster, Ohio. January 1973.
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AN EVALUATION OF CHEMICAL WEED CONTROL WITH
EARLY DIRECT SEEDED TOMATOES

T, H. Short, E. K. AT ban, and D. W. Kretchman
Departments of Agricultural Engineering and Horticulture

Ohio Agricultural Research and Development Center

Weed control can be a serious problem with early direct seeded tomatoes. Short
et al. (1) emphasized the special problem of weed control with direct seeded toma-
toes under wax paper tunnel covers. Chemical herbicides are apparently not fully
activated because the tunnel covers protect the seed bed from natural rainfall. If
weed seeds germinate, vigorous early growth occurs under the covers as a result of
the "greenhouse effect." The purpose of this study was to investigate the effec-
tiveness of three different herbicides under standard application procedures inside
and outside the tunnel covers.

Equipment and Procedure

Chico III tomato seeds were clump planted at a rate of three to six seeds per
clump and each clump was spaced 9 inches within the row. Enide, Paarlan, and Sen-
cor were applied at recommended rates in a banded application over the row. Half
of the applications were incorporated in the upper 1 to 2 inches of soil with a
rotary tiller. The experiment was conducted at three different locations with dis-
tinctive soil types: Wooster (silt loam), Green Springs (sandy loam), and Hoytville
(clay loam). Wax paper tunnel covers were erected immediately after seeding and
applying the herbicides.

Approximately 1 month after seeding, all covers were removed and plant heights,
stand counts, and weed control levels were recorded. Weed control was evaluated on
a scale of 1 to 10, with 1 representing no weed control, 6 commercially acceptable
weed control, and 10 complete weed control.

Discussion and Results

All locations had above average rainfall throughout the spring of 1972. Such
occurrences of excessive or low rainfall may often produce unusual results in a
herbicide experiment. For instance, mechanically incorporating herbicide is often
considered a good practice and did result in slightly better weed control in all
three locations (Table 1). Tomato seedling emergence and early growth, however,
were significantly reduced by incorporation on the clay loam soil. The percentage
of clumps which had at least one seedling was 87 percent on the unincorporated treat-
ments and 37 percent on the incorporated treatments. Further, on both sand and clay,
the young seedlings in unincorporated herbicide treatments were about 19 percent
taller than those in the incorporated areas.

Of the three chemicals used, Sencor was the only herbicide which gave consis-
tently good results at all three locations. However, it is not registered and is
not recommended for use on tomatoes. Paarlan did not provide satisfactory or con-
sistent control. It was especially ineffective on the sand. Enide was just within
the commercially acceptable range on two of the soils. In most cases, however, the
Enide treatments would require some hand weeding for weed-free fields.

In all cases, weed control under the covers was not as good as outside. Incor-
porating the material with a rotary tiller gave the best control, but tomato stands
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were reduced on the clay loam soil. Even though some treatments resulted in what
was classified as acceptable commercial control, further studies must be conducted
to determine the conditions of application which will provide satisfactory and
consistent weed control.

Literature Cited

1. Short, 1. IL, J. L. Henry, and D. W. kretchman. 1972. A Preliminary
Report on the Use of Wax Paper Tunnel Covers for Direct Seeded Tomatoes.
OARDC, Res. Summary 57, pp. 19-22.

TABLE 1,—An Evaluation of the Weed Control Effectiveness of Three
Herbicides.^

Treatments

Without Tunnel Covers
With Tunnel Covers

Enide
Paarlan
Sencor

No Incorporation
Incorporation

Wooster
Silt Loam

8.7**
6.3

6.5**
7.2
8.7

7.1*
7.9

Green Springs
Sandy Loam

5.3**
4.2

4.7**
2.4
7.1

4.6
4.9

Hoytville
Clay Loam

7.0**
5.7

7.0**
4.2
7.8

6.0*
6.7

•1 = no weed control, 6 = commercially acceptable weed control ,
10 s complete weed control.

*Significantly different at odds of 19:1.
**Significantly different at odds of 99:1.

Outdoor Vegetable Crops Research. Research Summary 65, Ohio Agricultural
Research and Development Center, Wooster, Ohio. January 1973.
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HERBICIDE STUDIES WITH PROCESSING TOMATOES — 1972

E. K. A!ban
Department of Horticulture

Ohio Agricultural Research and Development Center

The mechanical harvesting of processed tomatoes in Ohio during the past 5 years
has continued to place much more emphasis on adequate weed control. Weeds at har-
vest time definitely interfere with the efficiency of the mechanical harvesters
presently in use. During the 1972 season, studies were conducted with transplant
tomatoes at the OARDC Northwestern Branch and the Green Springs Crops Research Unit.

Methods

Transplants of the cultivar Campbell 28, Georgia-grown, were planted at the
Northwestern Branch on June 6, 1972. Pre-plant incorporated herbicide treatments
of Treflan 1.0 Ib. per acre and Paarlan 2.0 Ib. per acre were made immediately
prior to planting. Treatments were replicated five times. Each plot included two
rows 50 feet long. Rows were 5 feet apart and within-row spacing was 12 inches.
Post-transplanting treatments of Vegiben 4.0 Ib. per acre and Sencor 0.5 Ib. per
acre were made June 20, after cultivation.

Transplants of the cultivar Campbell 28, Georgia-grown, were planted at Green
Springs on June 1. Pre-plant incorporated herbicide treatments of Treflan 1.0 Ib.
per acre and Paarlan 2.0 Ib. per acre were made immediately prior to planting.
Treatments were replicated five times. Each plot included two rows 50 feet long.
Rows were 5 feet apart and within-row spacing was 12 inches. Post-transplanting
treatments of Vegiben 4.0 Ib. per acre and Sencor 0.5 Ib. per acre were made June
21, after cultivation and hoeing.

The check plots were cultivated twice and hoed once during the season at both
locations. The pre-plant incorporated herbicide treated plots and post-plant
treated plots were cultivated in early July, with cultivators set to cultivate row
middles 6 inches away from each row. Weed control evaluations were made on the un-
cultivated area of each row in early August and then again just before harvest.
Other cultural practices were according to recommended commercial practice. Major
weeds present included crabgrass, foxtail, pigweed, buttonweed, and purslane.

Results

Yield response and weed control ratings for the Green Springs studies are
included in Table 1. Simulated mechanical harvest was completed on Sept. 9, 1972.
There were no statistically significant differences in yield or grade, but signifi-
cant differences between treatments were noted in relation to weed control.

Results from the Northwestern Branch are included in Table 2. Due to unusually
heavy rainfall during the season, the stand of plants was deemed too poor to justify
harvest of the crop. Neither of the pre-plant incorporated treatments, Treflan and
Paarlan, provided adequate weed control, probably due to the heavy rainfall.
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TABLE 1.—Effects of Certain Herbicides on the Yield of Tomato Cultivar
Campbell 28, and Degree of Weed Control, OARDC Green Springs Crops Research
Unit, 1972.

Treatment

Ireflan

Paarlan

Sencor

Vegiben

Check

LSD 5%

Rate/Acre

1.0 Ib

2.0 Ib

0.5 Ib

4.0 Ib

Cultivated

Yield «

Time** Marketable

PPI 19.0

PPI 15.9

Post 18.5

Post 18.5

15.1

NS

Tons/Acre

Non-Marketable

6.5

7.4

6.9

5.8

6.8

NS

Weed*1"
Control

7.1

4.6

8.7

8.4

5.2

2.1

*Active ingredient applied per acre.
**PPI — preplant incorporated., and Post — 3 weeks after transplanting.
"^Rating made just prior to harvest. Scale — 1 = no weed control, 6 =

commercial weed control, and 10 = complete weed control.

TABLE 2.—Effects of Certain Herbicides on the Degree of Weed Control
of Tomato Cultivar Campbell 28. OARDC Northwestern Branch, 1972.

Treatment

Treflan

Paarlan

Sencor

Vegiben

Check

Rate/Acre* Time**

1.0 Ib PPI

2.0 Ib PPI

0.5 Ib Post

4.0 Ib Post

Cultivated

Weed Control"'"
7/18/72 9/11/72

5.6

4.3

9.2

8.6

6.8

4.2

2,7

8.7

8.0

3.2

*Active ingredient applied per acre.
**PPI — preplant incorporated, and Post — 3 weeks after transplanting.
'Weed rating — 1-5 * inad

and 10 * complete weed control.
'Weed rating — 1-5 * inadequate weed control, 6-f = commercial control,

Outdoor Vegetable Crops Research. Research Summary 65, Ohio Agricultural
Research and Development Center» Wooster, Ohio. January 1973.
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CONTROLLING BACTERIAL TRANSMISSION WHEN BARE-ROOT TOMATO PLANTS
ARE DIPPED IN WATER PRIOR TO TRANSPLANTING*

R. E. Partyka, J. M. White, and T. D. Miller
Departments of Plant Pathology and Horticulture

Ohio Agricultural Research and Development Center
and Ohio Cooperative Extension Service

The processing tomato industry in the northern states relies primarily on
transplants grown in southern states, principally Georgia and Florida. These trans-
plants are shipped North when weather conditions become favorable for tomato plant-
ing. However, sometimes plants must be held in storage from several days to 2 weeks
if soil and weather conditions are unfavorable for transplanting. Good quality
tomato plants may be stored in standard pack (roots in moist peat moss) at 50-55° F.
without affecting survival or fruit yield provided the combined handling, transit,
and storage time does not exceed 10 days. However, due to economical factors, most
tomato plants are now packed bare-root. Bare-root packed plants perform as well as
standard packed plants. With extended storage periods, plants exhibit considerable
dehydration and thus are sometimes dipped in water to regain moisture.

Tomato transplants are grown under strict regulations of the Georgia Department
of Agriculture, Division of Entomology and Plant Industry, to assure that disease-
free plants are shipped North. However, under certain weather conditions, some dis-
ease problems occur. One in particular is bacterial wilt, caused by Pseudomonas
solanacearum. This disease is often a problem in plants pulled during the latter
part of the transplant production season, as soil temperatures become more favorable
for infection. Plants are generally infected through the root system under these
conditions, and often do not exhibit visible foliar symptoms.

These possibly infected transplants are packed in crates, 800-1,000 in count.
A question of bacterial movement from diseased roots to healthy roots when plants
are dipped for rehydration has been of concern to growers, fieldmen, extension and
research people in recent years. A replicated experiment was established at the
OARDC Green Springs Crops Research Unit in 1972 to see if bacterial transmission
does occur and if bactericides such as streptomycin and fixed copper could be used
to inhibit spread.

Campbell 28 tomato plants for the experiment were grown near Tifton, Ga.
Plants were shipped in keystone-shaped wood crates and arrived in Ohio on May 30,
1972. Bacterial wilt infected plants of the H-1439 variety exhibiting disease
symptoms were included in the shipment to be used as inoculum. Plants were held in
a closed shed until June 5. On June 5, plants were separated into nine equal groups
and infected plants were scattered throughout six groups (treatments 4-9) so that
approximately 6% of the plants by count were infected. Infected plants were cut in
the lower stem region to assure bacterial oozing. Crates were then soaked in 3
inches of treatment solutions, allowed to drain, and planted the same day at approx-
imately 12-inch intervals. A conventional one row tomato transplanter was used.
Four replications were made, with each row 100 feet long on 5-foot centers.

*Sincere appreciation is extended to C. A. Jaworski, Soil Scientist, Agricul-
tural Research Service, U.S. Dept. of Agriculture, Tifton, Ga., and to Jack Ratcliffe,
Assistant Director, Division of Entomology and Plant Industry, Georgia Department of
Agriculture, Tifton, for furnishing tomato plants and cooperation.
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TABLE 1.—Influence of Dipping Tomato Transplants on Development and Spread
of Bacterial Wilt.

Treatment

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9

Initial
Stand

June 5

111.2
106.7
111.0
113.2
116.0
114.7
112.5
115.2
118.5

Stand
on

June 15

94.7
104.5
98.7
111.0
109.2
109.5
103.7
92.0
103.0

Reduction
Percent

14.9
2.0
11.1
1.9
5.9
4.5
7.8
20.1
4.6

July 25
Reading of
Wilted Plants

0.25
0.00
0.00
0.50
0.00
0.00
0.25
0.00
0.25

Sept. 13
Reading of

Wilted Plants

0.00
0.00
0.00
0.25
0.00
0.50
0.50
0.50
0.00

Treatments were as follows:

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.

Roots not dipped
Roots dipped in water for 10 minutes
Roots dipped in water for 60 minutes
Dipped + bacterial wilt for 10 minutes

+ bacterial wilt for 60 minutes
+ bacterial wilt 200 p. p.m. Streptomycin for 10 minutes
+ bacterial wilt •*• 200 p. p.m. Streptomycin for 60 minutes
+ bacterial wilt + Kocide 101 at 2500 p. p.m. of copper for 10 minutes

Dipped
Dipped
Dipped
Dipped
Dipped + bacterial wilt + Kocide 101 at 2500 p.p.m. of copper for 60 minutes

Stand counts were made 10 days after transplanting. There appeared to be a
trend toward a greater reduction in stand on plants soaked for 60 minutes, except in
the Kocide 101 treatment where this trend was reversed (Table 1). Weather conditions
at planting time were hot and dry for 2 to 3 days, followed by cool, wet weather.
This could have influenced stand counts.

Readings for bacterial wilt were made on July 25. At this time, only five
plants infected with wilt were found in the entire plot area. Plants looked good
during the growing season and another reading made on Sept. 13 Indicated only a few
more plants (seven total) with wilt (Table 1),

Although moisture conditions were adequate to excessive during the growing
season, cool temperatures were prevalent and thus conditions were not Ideal for de-
velopment of bacteria. This same effect was noted this season on bacterial wilt of
cucurbits caused by Erwinia tracheiphila.

Under the conditions of this experiment, no conclusions can be made as to the
movement of bacteria from infected to healthy plants when tomato plants are dipped
in water prior to transplanting. It is recommended that further work be conducted
in this area in 1973.

Outdoor Vegetable Crops Research, Research Summary 65, Ohio Agricultural
Research and Development Center, Wooster, Ohio. January 1973.
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SPREAD AND CONTROL OF BACTERIAL CANKER
IN TOMATO TRANSPLANTS DURING CLIPPING

J. D. Farley and T. D. Miller
Department'of Plant Pathology

Ohio Agricultural Research and Development Center

In 1969 McCarter and Jaworski (1) discussed the practice of clipping tomato
transplants in southern Georgia and its possible role on the spread of southern
bacterial wilt and tobacco mosaic virus. In 1969, bacterial canker was widespread
in the North Central and Northeast regions of the United States. Introduction of
the pathogen on southern tomato transplants was suspected. In the spring of 1970,
Ohio pathologists and tomato canner personnel met with Georgia patholegists and
transplant inspectors to assess the role of clipping on the spread of bacterial
canker in transplants. These discussions lead to the research reported here,

Materials and Methods

Tomatoes were direct-seeded May 20 on 5 x 100-foot beds. Each 100-foot bed
was divided into two 50-foot plots, designated A and B. Plot A was clipped June 29
with a modified rotary mower, the blade of which was artificially contaminated with
the bacterial canker organism. Plots A and B were clipped sequentially July 6 and
13 with a non-contaminated mower. Canker which occurred in Plot B resulted from in-
oculum picked up by the mower from Plot A. Plants were thinned and evaluated for
bacterial canker.

Field Spray Trials: Greenhouse flats were sown with 60 tomato seeds. When
plants were 3 weeks old, two plants per flat were inoculated with the bacterial
canker organism. One week after inoculation, flats were clipped with a mower.
Plants were sprayed with pre~ and post-clip treatments of Streptomycin (200 or 400
p.p.m.), Tribasic copper sulfate (9 g. per liter), or water until run off and then
transplanted into the field. Half of the field plants were sprayed weekly with
Streptomycin or Tribasic and the remaining plants were unsprayed.

Results

Bacterial canker was spread by clipping when the mower was contaminated with a
suspension of the bacterium or a bacterial canker diseased plant (Table 1). The
initial symptoms appeared 10 days after clipping as light vascular browning extend-
ing from the clipped end. By the end of September, infected plants exhibited typi-
cal canker symptoms with extensive vascular discoloration, wilting, and stunting.

Streptomycin, when used as a clip spray, field treatment, or a combination of
both, failed to give any degree of control of bacterial canker (Table 2). Tribasic
reduced disease incidence when used as a pre- and post-clip spray, but did not limit
canker spread when applied in the field.

Discussion

Pre- and post-clip sprays of Tribasic copper sulfate and Dithane M-45 have been
recommended to Georgia growers of certified tomato transplants. Results in this
study indicate that the level of control obtained with these materials would probably
not be significant in preventing spread of the bacterium.
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TABLE 1.—Percentage of Bacterial Canker Infection
After Clipping with a Contaminated Mower.

Percent
Plants Infected*

Treatment Plot A P l o t B

Diseased plant rubbed on blade 47 32

Bacterial suspensions rubbed on blade 67 66

Control (water on blade) 0 0

*Plot A was clipped June 29 and July 6 and 13; Plot B
on only the two latter dates. The mower was artificially
contaminated on the June 29 clipping only. Disease per-
centages were estimated Oct. 1.

TABLE 2.—Effects of Pre- and Post-Clip Greenhouse
Sprays and Weekly Field Sprays on Spread of Bacterial
Canker.*

Treatment Percentage Disease

Unsprayed control 45a ***

Field sprayed with:
Streptomycin (200 ppm) 44a
Streptomycin (400 ppm) 44a
Tribasic copper sulfate** 6Qa

Clip sprayed with:
Streptomycin (200 ppm) 79b
Streptomycin (400 ppm) 74b
Tribasic copper sulfate 24c

Clip and field sprayed with:
Streptomycin (200 ppm) 74b
Streptomycin (400 ppm) 78b
Tribasic copper sulfate 29c

*Two plants of 60 were inoculated with the bacter-
ial canker organism. Ten days later, plants were clipped
with a pre- and post-clip spray applied. Clipped plants
were transported into the field and sprayed weekly until
harvest. Percentage disease was estimated at harvest.

**Tribasic was sprayed at a rate of 4 Ib./acre.
***Numbers followed by the same letter are not signi-

ficant at the 5% level.
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Control of this pathogen during clipping will be an extremely difficult task,
Clipping exposes the vascular tissues and makes inoculation eminent when infected
plants are present in transplant beds. A single infected plant cut during the
clipping procedure could serve as inoculum for thousands of healthy plants. These
plants would then be transported to the northern growing areas before any symptoms
were evident.

Four alternatives appear to be available to curb the incidence of bacterial
canker: 1) direct seeding of tomatoes; 2) complete elimination of infected seed-
lings before clipping; 3) treatment with an eradicative, systemic, nonphytotoxic
chemical; or 4) elimination or modification of clipping. Present technology for
direct seeding practices are not applicable to existing conditions in most of the
tomato-producing areas in Ohio. Complete elimination of plants with bacterial
canker before clipping is practically impossible since diseased plants may appear
healthy. The likelihood of systemic or eradicative bactericides being developed
and labeled is doubtful, or at least many years in the future. The most promising
control measure appears to be the elimination or modification of the clipping pro-
cedure.

Literature Cited

1. McCarter, S. M. and C. A, Jaworski. 1969. Field studies on spread
of Pseudomonas solanacearum and tobacco mosaic virus in tomato plants
by clipping. Plant Disease Reporter, 53:942-946.

Outdoor Vegetable Crops Research. Research Summary 65, Ohio Agricultural
Research and Development Center, Wooster, Ohio. January 1973.
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EFFECTS OF DISPOSAL OF TOMATO WASTES ON SOIL

J. R. Geisman
Department of Horticulture

Ohio Agricultural Research and Development Center

In Ohio, some tomato processors dispose of peels, cores, trimmings, and other
vegetable matter by spreading this material on the land. These materials can be
plowed under and readily decomposed to add organic matter and nutrients to the soil.

A modification of this practice involves chopping the vegetable material and
spraying it along with liquid wastes onto the soil. When the liquid waste is added
to the disposal stream, a large volume is created. The disposal volume includes
any pesticides which may have been present on the raw product. The advent of chemi-
cal peeling has further compounded the problem by adding sodium hydroxide (lye) to
the disposal volume.

The objectives of this study were: 1) to trace chemicals, especially herbicides
and sodium, applied to the soil; 2) to determine whether accumulation of these chemi-
cals occurred; and 3) to determine the possible effects on subsequent crops.

Materials and Methods

A farm in northwestern Ohio with clay loam soil was chosen as the site for in-
vestigation. Rye was growing in the selected block at the start of the study and
remained there until after the effluent was added. Then it was plowed under. Five
million gallons of effluent from a tomato processing plant were spread by tank truck
fairly uniformly over a 40-acre block. Although the truck was fitted with a nozzle
to distribute the liquid waste uniformly, there were spaces between the runs of the
truck which did not receive as much liquid as those areas directly behind the truck.
The effluent was spread on the field during the processing plant operation from mid-
August to early October.

Soil samples were taken with a soil probe. Sampling depth was 8 inches, with
the sample being measured and divided into 2-inch segments. Initial sampling took
place in the summer of 1971 prior to any disposal. Samples were then taken in the
middle of the processing season, at the close of the season, after fall plowing,
prior to planting of tomatoes in the field in 1972, and prior to the processing
season in 1972.

All samples were oven-dried and ground with a mortar and pestle. Aliquots were
then encapsulated and prepared for neutron activation analysis. Irradiation was done
at the Ohio State University Nuclear Reactor Laboratory.

Soil pH was determined before and after adding the effluent. The pH of the
effluent was also ascertained.

Results

Analysis of samples for possible herbicide carryover indicated that no herbi-
cides were present in the waste effluent.

The soil pH was 6.4 prior to treatment. After treatment, the pH was 8.1 in
the strips where the effluent was placed directly on the soil by the tank truck
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TABLE 1.--Average Sodium Content of Soil at Six Sampling Periods
at Four Depths.

Sampling Prior During
Depth to Disposal
(in.) Disposal

SodiumContent

After After Spring Summer
Disposal Plow Down Before Under

Planting Crop

2 0.97
4 0.93
6 0.94
8 0.89

1.19
1.18
1.16
1.06

2.07
1.49
1.34
1.29

1.19
1.10
2.02
1.34

1.11
1.23
1.20
1.29

1.17
1.05
0.98
1.01

spray and 7,5 between the strips of direct application.
11.1.

The pH of the effluent was

Data in Table 1 indicate that the sodium content in the soil generally decreased
with depth up to 8 inches. The maximum concentration was reached at the end of the
first season and was found in the upper 2 inches of the soil. Obviously, some move-
ment of sodium occurred when the field was plowed in the fall of the first season.
However, it was not until 6 months later that the sodium content began to approach
the initial concentrations found at the end of the first year.

The tomato plants grown the season after disposal of the wastes were character-
ized by poor growth, off-color, and low potential yield, although no yield data were
taken.

Recommendations

It is apparent that while land disposal of highly alkaline wastes could easily
be accomplished, the build-up of sodium in the soil may have undesirable effects on
subsequent crops. Every effort should be made to reduce the amount of sodium enter-
ing the waste disposal stream. Efforts are currently being directed to this aspect
of the problem.

Outdoor Vegetable Crops Research. Research Summary 65, Ohio Agricultural
Research and Development Center, Wooster, Ohio. January 1973.
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EDIBLE POD PEAS -- A POTENTIAL CROP FOR OHIO

J. Marion White
Department of Horticulture

Ohio Agricultural Research and Development Center

Ohio has the potential for growing many vegetable crops. In fact, more than
40 vegetable crops are currently grown in the state. Even so, researchers are con-
tinually looking for new crops with market potential. With two processors of
Chinese food in the state with a need for edible pod peas, information was needed
on this crop to provide growers sufficient guidance to satisfactorily grow this
crop.

Methods

Four cultivars of edible pod peas were grown in 1972 at the Green Springs
Crops Research Unit. The cultivars were:

Cultivar Source

1. Dwarf Gray Sugar W. A. Burpee Company
2. Burpee's Sweetpod W. A. Burpee Company
3. Dwarf White Sugar 0. S. Twilley Seed Company
4. Oregon Sugarpod Dr. J. R. Baggett, Oregon

State University

Three planting dates, April 6, April 14, and May 9, were used to determine
optimum planting time. Seeding was done with a Planet Jr., with seed plate setting
number 34. Rows were 50 feet long and 30 inches apart.

Nitrogen treatments of 0, 30, and 60 Ib. per acre for each planting date were
applied broadcast by hand and incorporated before planting. In addition, 400 Ib.
per acre of 0-25-25 fertilizer was banded in the row at planting time. The treat-
ments were not replicated because of the preliminary nature of the study.

The plots were cultivated as regularly as possible% With the excessive rain-
fall which occurred in the area, hand hoeing was also necessary to attempt to con-
trol the weeds. No insect or disease problems were evident throughout the season.

A 5-foot section of each plot row was harvested to obtain yield data. The
April 6 and 14 plantings were harvested on June 15 and 27; the May 9 planting was
harvested on June 27. Data were recorded on total weight and pod length.

Results and Discussion

Observations on plant size revealed that Burpeefs Sweetpod vines were more than
3 feet long and it appears this cultivar would need -support if grown commercially.
The other cultivars had similar plant size of about 30 inches and probably could be
grown without support.

Data summarized in Table 1 show wide yield differences between cultivars and a
reduction in yield from the second and third planting dates. Highest yields at
each planting date were from the Dwarf White Sugar cultivar. Observations revealed,
however, that yield is greatly influenced by pod maturity. Edible pod peas should
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TABLE 1.--Yields of Four Cultivars of Edible Pod Peas at
Green Springs, 1972.

Planting Date

Cultivar

Dwarf Gray Sugar
Burpee's Sweet Pod
Dwarf White Sugar
Oregon Sugarpod

April 6

3090
1827
6085
5300

April 11
(Lb./Acre)

1644
1451
5384
3641

May 9

482
114
1589
743

TABLE 2.--Average Pod Length in Centimeters for
Four Cultivars of Edible Pod Peas at Green Springs,
1972.

Cultivar Pod Length in Centimeters

Oregon Sugarpod 7.90
Burpeefs Sweetpod 7.28
Dwarf White Sugar 6.83
Dwarf Gray Sugar 6.47

be harvested just as the seeds begin to develop and increase in size. With the
limited number of harvests which were made, not all varieties were harvested at
optimum maturity. Thus, the yield figures may not represent a completely accurate
picture of yield which might be expected from multiple harvests in a commercial
operation. Nevertheless, the general differences between cultivars appear to be
genuine.

Pod length varied between cultivars (Table 2). Oregon Sugarpod had the longest
pod length and Dwarf Gray Sugar the shortest. The pod length of all cultivars ap-
peared to be satisfactory.

The nitrogen rate treatments appeared to have no influence on either pod
length or yield in this study. It is possible that there was sufficient nitrogen
in the soil to negate any response from additional nitrogen for this short-season
crop or that nitrogen fixation by the nodule-forming bacteria on the roots of
these legumes provided sufficient nitrogen for the plants.

Results from this very preliminary study suggest that yields of 2,000 to 6,000
Ib, per acre may be obtained from edible pod pea plantings in Ohio. These peas,
like garden peas, should be planted as early in the year as practical to obtain
the highest possible yields.

Outdoor Vegetable Crops Research. Research Summary 65, Ohio Agricultural
Research and Development Center, Wooster, Ohio. January 1973.
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GROWER TRIALS ON THE PRODUCTION
OF EDIBLE POD PEAS

J. Marion White
Department of Horticulture

Ohio Agricultural Research and Development Center

Commercial production of a crop which is unfamiliar to growers presents several
management problems. These include cultivar selection, planting and cultural equip-
ment > pest control, plant spacings, soil type, and several harvesting considerations,
Demonstration trials* were conducted in 1972 with the cooperation of Mr. Levi Rupp
of Wauseon, Mr. Richard Knipp of Napoleon, and LaChoy Food Products of Archbold to
attempt to determine and solve some of the major problems associated with the pro-
duction of edible pod peas grown under Ohio conditions.

Methods

A 1-acre plot was planted April 5 on the Rupp farm. The soil was classed as a
sandy loam. Treflan at 1 pt. per acre was incorporated prior to planting for weed
control. Fertilizer was banded in the rows at the time of planting and consisted
of 34 Ib. of N, 52 Ib. of P, and 120 Ib. of K per acre. The rows were spaced 38
inches apart. About 45 Ib. per acre of Burpee's Dwarf Gray Sugar seed were planted.

The trial at the Knipp farm was planted April 12. The soil was classed as a
clay loam and was very wet at planting. Twenty Ib. per acre of 5% treflan granular
was incorporated prior to planting. Fertilizer was banded at planting at a rate per
acre of 12 Ib. N, 48 Ib. P, and 48 Ib. K. Approximately 105 Ib, per acre of Burpeefs
Dwarf Gray Sugar seed were planted.

The peas were harvested by hand six times at the Rupp farm beginning June 12
and four times at the Knipp farm beginning June 16. Data were collected on pounds
harvested and the number of man-hours required for each picking. Harvest labor was
paid at the rate of $1.85 per hour at the Rupp farm and $5.00 per 15-Ib. hamper at
the Knipp farm.

Personnel of LaChoy Food Products evaluated the pod peas for processing
quality.

Resu1t sand Pisc u ssion

The crops grew satisfactorily at both farms and no major production problems
occurred. However, plants at the Knipp farm showed some evidence of nutrient defi-
ciency systems which were suspected to be N and K deficiencies. There was also some
Fusarium root and stem rot at the Knipp farm. There appeared to be no insect or
other disease problems at either farm. Weed control appeared satisfactory with
supplemental hoeing and cultivation.

Results from the trial at the Rupp farm are presented in Table 1. Total yield
was 1,592 Ib. per acre which required a total of 417 man-hours to harvest. Based
upon an hourly pay scale of $1.85, the average cost per pound was 48.5 cents. Total
yield at the Knipp farm was 6,232 Ib, per acre, with an average per pound cost of
33 cents when based upon $5.00 per hamper. When this was converted to an hourly

*Appreciation is expressed to Mr. Karl demons, Area Extension Agent, Farm
Management, for his assistance in these trials.
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TABLE 1.—Yield and Cost of Harvesting 1 Acre of Edible Pod
Peas Grown on Light Sand, Rupp Farm, 1972*

Date

June 12
17
20
24*
28*

July 1*

Lb.

50
392
410
220
320
200

1592

Man Hours

27
96
118
64
64
48

417

Cost @
$1.85/Hr.

$ 49.95
177.60
218.30
118.40
118.40
38.80

$771.45

Cost/Lb.

$0.999
0.453
0.532
0.538
0.370
0.444

$0.485 Av,

*Data expanded to 1 acre from actual harvest of 1/2 acre.

TABLE 2.—Yield and Cost of Harvesting 1 Acre of Edible Pod Peas Grown on
Hoytvillc Clay, Knipp Farm, 1972.

Date

June 16
23
26*
29**

Lb.

202
1170
420
4440

6232

Man Hours

110
126
144
504

884

Cost @
$5 /Hamper

$ 66.66
386. JO
138.60
1465.20

$2056.56

Cost/Lb.

$0.330
0.330
0.330
0.330

$0.330 Av.

Cost/Lb.
@ $1.85/Hr.

$1.007
0.199
0.634
0.210

$0.262 Av.

*Data expanded to 1 acre from actual harvest of 1/2 acre.
**Data expanded to 1 acre from actual harvest of 1/8 acre.

rate of $1.85 for comparison between farms, the harvest cost per pound at the Knipp
farm was 26.2 cents (Table 2).

Pod rpaturity was suspected to be the major reasop for the yield differences be-
tween farms. Pea pods should be harvested just as the seeds are beginning to form
and size. The pods at the Knipp farm were a little beyond this stage on the June
29 harvest date. Another factor which affected yields at the Rupp farm was the oc-
currence of a very strong wind when the plants were about 3 inches tall, which
caused a moderate reduction in stand. The greater amount of seed planted at the
Knipp farm resulted in higher plant density, which also probably affected yield dif-
ferences .

Quality evaluations conducted by the cooperating processor indicated that
quality of the pod peas was acceptable.

The results of these field trials suggest that edible pod peas can be grown
commercially in Ohio and, if the market price is adequate, they may provide favor-
able economic returns.

Outdoor Vegetable Crops Research. Research Summary 65, Ohio Agricultural
Research and Development Center, Wooster, Ohio. January 1973.
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A NITROGEN RATE — SPACING — CULTIVAR
STUDY ON CABBAGE FOR PROCESSING

D. W. Kretchman and G. E. Maddy
Department of Horticulture

Ohio Agricultural Research and Development Center
and the Ohio Cooperative Extension Service

Numerous new cabbage hybrids with desirable characteristics are being intro-
duced for processing cabbage growers. Little information is available on desirable
spacing and nitrogen fertilization practices for these hybrids under Ohio conditions.
A preliminary study was conducted in 1972 at the Green Springs Crops Research Un't
to determine some of these relationships.

Methods

Three hybrids, King Cole, Sanibel, and Roundup, were field seeded on April 6,
1972. A split-plot design was used with rate of nitrogen as main plots, 0, 70, 140,
and 210 Ib. of N per acre; within-row spacings of 12, 18, and 24 inches; and the
three cultivars as sub-plots. The rows were hand thinned after emergence to obtain
the desired plant spacings. The 30-foot rows were 30 inches apart. The nitrogen
as ammonium nitrate was applied broadcast and disced in prior to planting. Each
treatment was replicated four times.

The field received a preplant, braodcast application of 350 Ib. pei acre each
of P20$ and K20 and 1 Ib. of boron as Borax. In addition, an application of 200
Ib. per acre of 6-24-12 was banded beside and below the seeds at planting time,
Treflan at 1 Ib. per acre was incorporated prior to planting for weed control.
Diazinon was also applied pre-planting at 3 Ib. per acre and incorporated. Three
additional applications of Diazinon drenches were made after emergence for maggot
control. Other cultural practices were based upon standard recommended procedures.

The plots were harvested when an average of 10-15 percent of the heads were
bursted in each cultivar in each of the nitrogen plots. The number and weight of
heads harvested and the number of heads bursted and rotted were recorded.

Six heads from each plot were cut and evaluated for color, mid-rib thickness,
tip-burn, core length, and polar diameter.

Results and Discussion

Seed germination and stand establishment were very good but wireworms and
cabbage maggot were serious problems early in the cool, wet season. Some plots had
sufficient numbers of plants damaged to require transplanting to provide the desired
plant spacings* Plants were taken from the guard rows. Timely rainfall and great
care in transplanting prevented the usual transplant shock and these plants were
indistinguishable from the original plants after 2 or 3 days. There was, however,
some additional maggot damage and a few plots had less than the desired plant num-
bers for the spacing treatment. However, there were sufficient numbers in undam-
aged plots in the four replications to provide meaningful data.

During the season, the plants in the 0 nitrogen treatment were lighter green
in color and smaller in size than the plants in the other N treatments. These 0
nitrogen plots were harvested 6 or 7 days later than the plots of the other N
treatments,
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The cultivars were also significantly different in their time of harvest.
King Cole was harvested 2 days before Sanibel and Sanibel was harvested 4 days
before Roundup. Spacing did not influence the number of bursted heads and thus it
was not considered in determining the harvest time.

Although considerable effort was made to harvest all plots when 10-15 percent
of the heads were bursted, an analysis of the results showed that King Cole had a
significantly higher percentage of bursted heads than Sanibel or Roundup. The per-
centage of bursted heads also increased as the rate of N increased.

The numbers of heads infected with soil-borne disease organisms were signifi-
cantly higher at the 18 and 24-inch spacings than at the 12-inch spacing. Since
the heads were significantly larger at the wider spacings, it appeared that these
heads were less upright and had more contact with the soil which likely could have
caused the greater incidence of disease* The N treatments had no significant in-
fluence on the incidence of rot and there were no differences between the cultivars.

Results of the internal quality evaluations showed no significant influence of
any treatment on internal color. Nearly all samples were rated as yellowish-white
in color. The N treatments had no influence on thickness of the mid-ribs of the
internal leaves and there were no differences between the cultivars. However, the
mid-ribs were significantly thinner at the 12-inch spacing than at the wider spac-
ings and the mid-ribs were thinner from the 18-inch spacing than those from the 24-
inch spacing.

There were no significant treatment effects on the incidence of tip-burn for
Roundup and Sanibel but King Cole averaged significantly more tip-burn. The amount
of this disorder in King Cole was greatest from the 210 lb. per acre N treatment.

Significant differences in core lengths were found between cultivars. Roundup
averaged 5.1 inches, King Cole 4.3 inches, and Sanibel 3.6 inches. Core length was
not influenced by N or spacing treatment. There were no differences between culti-
vars with respect to polar diameter. However, the 0 nitrogen and the 12-inch spac-
ing treatments produced heads with the shortest average polar diameters.

Head weight tended to increase as the rate of N increased but the greatest
differences were due to spacing. Heads from the 12-inch spacing averaged 7.65 lb.,
18-inch spacing averaged 8.83 lb., and 24-inch spacing averaged 9.32 lb. There
were no differences between cultivars.

Results of this study suggest that cultivars generally differ in their response
to varying rates of applied N and to different plant spacings. It appears that
growers and processors should be aware of these factors as they contemplate growing
new or different cultivars. Research efforts to provide additional information on
newer cultivars will continue.

Outdoor Vegetable Crops Research. Research Summary 65, Ohio Agricultural
Research and Development Center, Wooster, Ohio. January 1973.
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CARROT PRONGING IN HENRY COUNTY

R. M. Riedel, Robert Cole, and R. E. Partyka
Department of Plant Pathology

Ohio Agricultural Research and Development Center
and Ohio Cooperative Extension Service

Pronging of carrots was common throughout the Henry County growing area in
1971. In some fields, 20 to 30 percent of the crop was affected. Symptoms were
similar in the various fields, with affected carrots forked to within an inch of
the soil surface.

Prior to preliminary work in 1971, extensive pronging had been attributed to
root-knot nematodes (Meloidogyne hapla). In June 1971, six fields were surveyed
for nematodes. Results of this survey showed no correlation between the presence
of M. hapla and pronging. In fact, root-knot nematodes were not common in these
areas. This finding was supported by the lack of knotting on lateral carrot roots.
Ecto-parasitic nematodes, particularly the spiral nematode (Helicotylenchus spp.j,
were common. However, again it proved impossible to correlate nematodes with
pronging since one field was free of plant-parasitic nematodes although forked
carrots were abundant.

Other causes of carrot pronging have been suggested. In addition to nematodes,
the literature suggests that fungi (species of Pythium and Phytophthora in particu-
lar) , physical characteristics of the soil, and minor mineral deficiencies may play
a role in carrot root deformation. Soil examination by Extension agronomists, how-
ever, revealed no adverse soil characteristics.

Work in 1972 was designed to study the effects of pre-plant fumigation with
dichloropropane-dichloropropene type chemicals on nematode populations, fungal
penetration of carrot roots, carrot root shape, and carrot yield,

Methods

Two Henry County growers cooperated in this project by leaving unfumigated,
small plots within their carrot fields. Fields were selected for the study on the
basis of cropping history.

In August, two 10-ft. rows of carrots were harvested in fumigated and unfumi-
gated areas of each field. Carrots were sorted according to size and root shape,
counts were made of each category, and recordings of total weight of harvested
carrots were made.

Throughout the growing season, soil and carrot samples were taken from fumi-
gated and unfumigated areas of study fields. Soil samples were processed by
centrifugal-flotation methods for nematode extractions. Fungi were isolated from
carrot root tips using media differentially selective for Pythium and Phytophthora.

Results

Results of nematode assays showed that the genera found during 1972 were the
same as those found in the survey of the previous season. As before, Helicotylenchus
spp. were most numerous and widespread. Pratylenchus spp, were widespread as well,
but their populations were considerably lower. Meloidogyne hapla was found in low
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populations in non-treated areas of Baughman field 2 on July 21 and Baughman field
3 on May 9, June 14, and June 26. Aphelenchus were commonly found. Although they
are stylet bearing, they probably feed on soil fungi. Consequently, their presence
or absence in the carrot fields was of little importance.

The most consistently isolated organism from carrot root tips was Pythium sp.
on the selective media. The June sampling period indicated the presence of other
organisms, primarily Alternaria species. This may be related to saprophytic species
developing in the soil as temperatures became more favorable for their growth.
This sampling period also showed more dead root tips on several carrot plants than
at any other time.

Pythium can be isolated from most soils and is generally favored by warm,
moist conditions» A report from Wisconsin indicates that pythium is involved with
a brown root and forking condition of muck-grown carrots. However, any organism
which can kill the root tip or any soil condition which will inhibit root tip growth
may cause forking*

The level at which forking takes place on the carrot may be a key factor in
this problem. Forking 1 inch below the crown would have to occur very early in
the growing season during rather cool, moist growing conditions. If nematodes are
not active at this time of the year in any appreciable population, further considera-
tion should be given to pathogenic organisms at this root level or peculiar soil
structure or water level conditions which inhibit root tip growth. Some considera-
tion should be given to mechanical barriers from crop residues or toxic materials
in the soil solution coming from residual herbicides or organic acids from decom-
posing crop residues*

Forking at lower levels would be most likely associated with root-knot nema-
todes in soils containing a relatively high population or else feeding by other
ecto-parasitic nematodes. The question of row fumigation and soil temperatures
should be investigated further as to the effectiveness of the treatment.

At harvest time, unfumigated plots in Baughman field 3 were heavily infested
with root-knot nematodes. In these fields, untreated plots yielded an average of
22 Ib. of carrots compared to an average of 28 Ib. from fumigated plots* An aver-
age of 36 misshapen carrots were harvested per 10 feet of unfumigated row. About
3 misshapen carrots were harvested from 10 feet of fumigated row.

In the remaining fields, Meloidogyne infestations were not found. In these
fields more misshapen carrots were harvested from fumigated soil than from unfumi-
gated soil in every case. In Baughman field 2 and Huddle field 1, weight of car-
rots from fumigated soil was slightly higher than that of the yield from unfumi-
gated soil. Averaging data from root-knot free soil and assuming 28-inch rows,
carrot yields were 2 tons per acre greater in fumigated soil than in unfumigated
soil*

It is important to note that misshapen roots were not pronged near the soil
surface. Rather, forking occurred several inches below ground level.

Cropping history had no discernible effect on the test results.
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.Qp_n_c]_usions

The characteristic shallow forking prevalent in 1971 was almost totally missing
in 1972. So effects of fumigation on this type of forking could not be directly
assessed* However, the evidence does not indicate that nematodes are the cause of
such forking. The presence or absence of plant-parasitic nematodes could not be
correlated with the occurrence of shallow pronging in 1971. Furthermore, in 1972
the genera and populations of nematodes were very similar to 1971 and shallow
pronging was not present in any of the fields examined. Carrot root deformation of
this type is unrelated to genera and populations of plant-parasitic nematodes in
Henry County.

On the basis of these data, the value of fumigating fields not infested by
root-knot nematodes must be questioned. First, the economic return of 2-ton yield
increases would not be appreciably more than the cost of fumigant and application.
Even more important, in the absence of root-knot nematodes, numbers of misshapen
roots are greater in fumigated than in unfumigated soils. Finally, fumigation pro-
cedures employed in these fields are not effective in controlling ecto-parasitic
nematodes.

Outdoor Vegetable Crops Research. Research Summary 65, Ohio Agricultural
Research and Development Center, Wooster, Ohio. January 1973.
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CONTROL OF CERCOSPORA EARLY BLIGHT IN CELERY

Robert E. Partyka
Department of Plant Pathology

Ohio Agricultural Research and Development Center
and Ohio Cooperative Extension Service

Celery plants of the variety !683! were transplanted May 24 at the OARDC Muck
Crops Branch. Plots were 6 ft. by 18 ft., replicated six times. Fungicides were
applied on July 31, August 4, 8, 14, 21, 28, and Sept. 9 and 15, except one treat-
ment of Topsin M which was applied on a 5-day interval. Materials were applied
with a high pressure sprayer at 100 gal. per acre.

All plants were inoculated with a spore suspension of the pathogen Cercospora
apii in early August because of the absence of disease. A cold late spring fol-
lowed by heavy flooding and some carrot weevil problems resulted in a reduced
stand. Disease readings were made Sept. 20 by counting the foliage spots in four
separate 100 sq. inch areas per treatment replicate. The spots were confined to
the upper portion of the plants.

Disease pressure and weather conditions in the latter part of the season were
not favorable for disease, and all materials gave better control than the check at
the 1% level. In general, the copper materials performed poorly. Mertect 140-F
at the 16 fl. oz. rate performed better than at the 8 fl. oz. rate. Topsin M was
better at the 7-day interval than at the 5-day schedule. Dyrene at 1-1/2 Ib. with
4 oz. of Bio-film gave control equal to the 3 Ib. rate without Bio-film. The use
of adjuvants with fungicides appears to give varying results and is worth further
investigation.

TABLE "I .--Effectiveness of Fungicide Treatments for Controlling
Early Blight on Celery, __________

Treatment and Rate/100 Gallons
Foliage Spots in
400 Sq. In.

Mertect 140-F, 16 f 1 . oz.
Topsin M 70% WP, 1/2 Ib. 7 day interval
Dyrene 50% WP, 3 Ib.
Dyrene 50% WP, 1-1/2 Ib. + Bio-film 4 02.
Mertect 140-F, 8 fl. 02.
Dyrene 50% WP, 1-1/2 Ib.
Topsin M 70% WP, 1/2 Ib. 5 day interval
Bravo 6-F, 1 qt.
Bravo 75% WP, 1.-1/2 Ib.
Di thane M-45 80% WP, 3 Ib.
Di thane M-45 80% WP, 3 Ib. + Triton B-1956 2 02.
Bravo 75% WP, 1-1/2 Ib. + Bio-film 4 02.
Kocide 404, 1 qt. + 1 qt. agricultural oil
Kocide 404, 2 qt. + 1 qt. agricultural oil
Kocide 101, 2 Ib. + 1 qt. agricultural oil
Check

LSD 5%
LSD 1%

22.83
27.33
31.33
33.00
38.83
40.00
41.67
49.33
50.33
52.00
54.66
55.00
55.83
60.17
65.33
105.00
28.50
37.82

Outdoor Vegetable Crops Research. Research Summary 65, Ohio Agricultural
Research and Development Center, Wooster, Ohio. January 1973,
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CONTROL OF ANGULAR LEAF SPOT

T. D. Miller
Department of Plant Pathology

Ohio Agricultural Research and Development Center

Angular leaf spot is a chronic problem in cucumber fields throughout Ohio.
This disease is incited by the bacterium Pseudomonas lachrymans* Control measures
have been limited to the various forms of copper sprays. Streptomycin, an anti-
biotic active against many bacteria, has shown some usefulness for controlling some
other bacterial diseases. Fixed coppers combined with maneb fungicides have exhib-
ited a synergistic reaction when used to control bacterial spot of pepper. This
study was initiated to study the feasibility of controlling angular leaf spot with
established anti-bacterial agents.

Materja I and Methods

Plots were established at the Green Springs Crops Research Unit and planted
with Pioneer cultivar seed in blocks 38 feet x 20 feet, 4 rows per block. Cucumber
plants were infected naturally. Plots received four treatments replicated four
times. The following chemicals were used as weekly sprays starting when plants had
developed to the 5-6 leaf stage: 1) Agri-mycin 17, 15 oz. per acre, 2] Kocide 101,
2 Ib. per acre, 3) Kocide 101 + Diathane M-45, 2 Ib. + 1.5 Ib. per acre, 4) check,
no spray. All applications were made with a boom sprayer and applied at a rate of
150 gal. per acre. Leaf lesion counts and numbers of infected fruit were recorded
from the two central rows of the four row plots.

Results

None of the chemicals used gave satisfactory control of angular leaf spot. All
three chemical treatments reduced the number of lesions appearing on the leaves but
not enough to warrant the expense of application. The number of fruits infected
were similar with all treatments (Table 1).

Djscussion

Several factors could have contributed to the inability of these chemicals to
control angular leaf spot. Foremost is the ineffectiveness of the chemicals them-
selves. Streptomycin has been shown to be of questionable use for controlling some
bacterial disease. This may be due in part to the period of time between sprays.
Streptomycin producers suggest 3-5 day spray schedules, but realistically and prac-
tically, timing spray applications this close together is generally physically and/
or financially difficult to achieve.

Other complicating factors might have contributed to control failure. This
growing season was extremely wet. During the crucial period for spread and infec-
tion, ample moisture was available for bacterial movement. In addition, conditions
like this favor stomate opening. These tiny pores in the leaf are natural avenues
for bacterial invasion. Chemicals may also have been washed from the leaves, since
no sticking agent was used in these studies in order to duplicate the commercial
practice.

The question of foliar and fruit coverage with the anti-bacterial agents
poses an interesting problem. Infection normally takes place through the lower
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TABLE 1. --Angular Leaf Spot Symptoms Appearing on Cucumber
Plants Treated With Various Chemicals.

Average Number of Leaf Average Number of Infected
Lesions/Row of Plants Fruit, From 20 Samples/Row

Check (no spray) 780 16

Agri-mycin 680 14

Kocide 101 656 16

Kocide 101 + 657 17
Diathane M-45

surface of the leaf and the agents used to control the disease are applied to the
upper surface. How much movement is there between these two surfaces? Wetting
agents should help, but the question of proper abaxial coverage has not been
resolved.

Outdoor Vegetable Crops Research. Research Summary 65, Ohio Agricultural
Research and Development Center, Wooster, Ohio. January 1973.
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EFFECT OF CHLORAMBEN METHYL ESTER HERBICIDE ON PICKLING CUCUMBER CULTIVARS

William L. George, Jr. and E. K. Alban
Department of Horticulture

Ohio Agricultural Research and Development Center

Effective weed control is important for the production of pickling cucumbers.
This is particularly the case for pickles grown for mechanical harvest. Good chemi-
cal weed control has been obtained using the recently registered herbicide chlor-
amben methyl ester (methyl 3-amino-2,5~dichlorobenzoic acid, trade name — Vegiben
2E). However, various workers have observed differential cultivar responses and
stunting of plant growth. This paper summarizes an experiment carried out during
the summer of 1972 to evaluate the sensitivity of eight pickling cucumber cultivars
to chloramben methyl ester.

Materials and Methods

The experiment was done on the OSU Horticultural Farm at Columbus. It con-
sisted of eight cultivars and three treatments—check (0 Ib. per acre), 1.5 Ib. per
acre, and 3 Ib. per acre of active chloramben methyl ester. The herbicide was ap-
plied as spray the same day as planting. No additional weed control measures were
done on the herbicide plots. The check plots were hand weeded to give commercial
weed control when needed.

The eight cultivars were Bounty, Explorer, Pioneer, Premier, and Wisconsin SMR
58 provided by the Asgrow Seed Co., Orange, Conn.; Crusader and Mariner from Joseph
Harris Co., Rochester, N. Y.; and Heinz 2896 from H. J. Heinz Co., Bowling Green,
Ohio. The cultivars were direct-seeded on June 5 at random within the herbicide
plots. Single plots of each cultivar consisted of two rows 30 inches apart and
15 feet long with three replications. Plants were thinned to three plants per foot
to give about 52,000 plants per acre.

The center 10 feet of each plot was hand harvested August 1 and 2 to simulate
a once-over machine harvest operation. Grade sizes and dollar values based upon
average prices for Ohio in 1972 were:

Grade Inches in Diameter Dollar Value per cwt.

No. 1 Less than 1-1/16 $8.50
No. 2 1-1/16 to 1-1/2 4.30
No. 3 1-1/2 to 2 2.15
Cull More than 2 plus unmarketable 0

Results and Discussion

Significant differences in marketable yields and dollar returns per acre were
observed among cultivars (Table 1). In some instances the high total yield plus
the high percentage of culls which included a majority of more than 2 inch fruits,
e.g., Heinz 2896, suggest that harvest of this cultivar was 2-3 days late.

Commercially acceptable weed control was obtained at the rates of herbicide
used. Some stunting of plant growth was noted at the 3 Ib. per acre rate; however,
within 3 weeks no differences were apparent. The results in Table 2 indicate that
no reduction in yield occurred with herbicide treatment.
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SENSITIVITY OF SLICING CUCUMBERS TO CHLORAMBEN METHYL ESTER HERBICIDE

William L. George, Jr. and E. K. Alban
Department of Horticulture

Ohio Agricultural Research and Development Center

Few herbicides are available for use in weed control of cucumbers. Recently,
acceptable weed control has been reported in pickling cucumbers using the herbicide
chloramben methyl ester (methyl 3-amino-2,5~dichlorobenzoic acid, trade name —
Vegiben 2E). Stunting of growth and differential cultivar responses have been
noted, although in general yields of pickles have not been affected.

Little information is available on the performance of chloramben methyl ester
on slicing cucumbers. This paper summarizes an experiment carried out during the
summer of 1972 to evaluate cultivar responses of slicing cucumbers to applications
of this herbicide.

Materials and Methods

The experiment was done on the OSU Horticultural Farm at Columbus. It con-
sisted of seven cultivars and three treatments—check (0 Ib. per acre), 1.5 Ib.
per acre, and 3 Ib. per acre of active chloramben methyl ester. Herbicide was
applied as spray the same day as planting. No additional weed control measures
were done on the herbicide plots. The check plots were hand weeded when needed.

The cultivars were direct-seeded on June 5 at random within the herbicide
plots. Single row plots were 15 feet long, with 1 foot between hills in a plot
and 5 feet between plots. There were three replications of each herbicide-cultivar
combination. The planting was thinned to two plants per hill after herbicide tol-
erance data were taken on June 30. The plots were harvested three times a week
from July 28 to September 5.

The seven cultivars and the source of seed were as follows:

Cultivar Type Source

Allgreen Gynoecious hybrid Joseph Harris Co., Rochester, N.Y.
Gemini 7 Gynoecious hybrid Peto Seed Co., Saticoy, Calif.
High Mark II Monoecious hybrid Asgrow Seed Co., Orange, Conn.
Hiyield Gynoecious hybrid Peto Seed Co., Saticoy, Calif.
Marketmore 70 Monoecious variety Joseph Harris Co., Rochester, N.Y.
Meridian Gynoecious hybrid Joseph Harris Co., Rochester, N.Y.
Victory Gynoecious hybrid Peto Seed Co., Saticoy, Calif.

Results and Discussion

Both herbicide rates gave acceptable weed control. All cultivars were sensi-
tive to chloramben methyl ester, particularly at the 3 Ib, per acre rate. Stunting
of growth was noted at the 1.5 Ib. per acre treatment which resulted in a signifi-
cant reduction in early yield (yield of first four harvests), but no reduction in
total yield (Table 1). At the 3 Ib. rate, severe plant stunting and loss of stand
were observed. Unfortunately, no stand counts were made. However, significant re-
ductions of 65% and 27% were recorded for early and total yields, respectively
(Table 1).
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TABLE 1.—Effect of Chloramben Methyl Ester on Yields of Slicing Cucumbers,

Marketable

Early Harvest*^

Treatment*

Check

1.5 Ib.

3.0 Ib.

LSD at 5% level

Number
Fruits/Acre

8,053.8

7,221.3

2,652.3

735.7

Weight
Bu./Acre

116.2

105.7

41.0

11.6

Fruits

Total

Numb er
Fruits/Acre

35,351.4

36,338.7

22,264.0

2,071.5

Harvest

Weight
Bu. /Acre

574.9

591.6

419.3

36.0

*Pounds of active chloramben methyl ester per acre.

"""First four harvests of a total of 12 harvests.

TABLE 2.—Yields of Slicing Cucumber Cultivars.

Cultivar

Gemini 7

Victory

Hiyield

High Mark II

Allgreen

Meridian

Marketmore 70

LSD at 5% level

Early

No. Marketable
Fruits/Acre

10,860.9

7,666.5

6,737.3

6,214.6

4,762.6

3,426.7

2,207.0

3,310.6

Harvest*

Weight
Bu./Acre

156.8

111.5

97.6

92.9

69.7

48.8

34.8

53.4

Percent
Culls

4.2

4.2

6.7

1.0

2.7

1.9

0

-

Total

No. Marketable
Fruits/Acre

34,906.1

28,343.0

27,646.1

31,421.3

32,350.6

33,570.2

31,014.7

ns

Harvest

Weight
Bu./Acre

558.7

443.7

444.9

550.6

568.0

585.4

548.3

ns

Percent
Culls

9.4

11.2

9.8

8.6

4.0

2.7

1.9

-

*First four harvests of a total of 12 harvests.
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Yields among cultivars are presented in Table 2. No significant differences
in total yields among cultivars were noted; however, differences in early yields
were significant. Gemini 7 produced the largest early yield which reflects the
strong female flowering habit of the gynoecious hybrid. All cultivars had good
fruit color and type. The higher percentages of culls (Table 2) of the gynoecious
(female) hybrids suggest a possible insufficiency of pollination.

On the basis of this experiment and the results from a concurrent study on
pickling cucumbers (page 43), it appears that slicing cucumbers, at least the
cultivars tested here, are more sensitive than pickling cucumbers to chloramben
methyl ester.

Outdoor Vegetable Crops Research. Research Summary 65, Ohio Agricultural
Research and Development Center, Wooster, Ohio. January 1973.
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RESPONSES OF SWEET CORN TO PLANT POPULATION
AND PLANTING ARRANGEMENT

A. R. Mosley
Department of Horticulture

Ohio Agricultural Research and Development Center

Many vegetable crops produce higher yields when planted at higher-than-commer-
cial planting densities. Further, equidistant plant spacing usually optimizes this
yield-promoting influence. Preliminary studies were undertaken at Wooster in 1972
to assess the influence of population and arrangement on sweet corn performance.

Methods

Seeds of the cultivar Gold Cup were planted May 24 at the OARDC in Wooster.
Prior to planting, 900 Ib. per acre of 10-20-20 fertilizer was broadcast and incor-
porated. The soil type was Wooster silt loam. The experimental design consisted
of a factorial arrangement of five population treatments—9.0, 11.2, 14.9, 22.4,
and 40.5 thousand plants per acre and three row spacings—15, 20, and 35 inches.
Plots were 5 x 25 feet and each treatment was replicated four times. The desired
populations were achieved by hand thinning shortly after plant emergence.

Cultural practices followed commercially accepted methods. Weed control was
achieved by a combination of pre-emergence application of Ramrod at 5 Ib. per acre
and cultivation. Sevin provided satisfactory control of insects. Nitrogen as urea
was side-dressed at 60 Ib. N per acre when plants were 6-8 inches tall. Data were
recorded concerning number and weight of ears per plant, ear length and diameter,
kernel depth, and plant height.

Results

Yield in both number and weight of ears per plant increased as population de-
creased, reflecting less competition for available sunlight, moisture, and nutrients
(Table 1). However, total yield per acre increased with increasing population. The
highest planting density of 44,962 plants per acre produced 50 percent higher yields
in cwt. per acre and 60 percent greater yields in dozens of ears per acre than the
lowest density of 8,955 plants per acre.

Ear size decreased with increasing population as indexed by reduced diameter
and overall length at closer spacings. Kernels tended to be shorter and plants
taller at higher populations. Differences in ear length, kernel depth, and plant
height approached but did not attain statistical significance, however.

Spacing between rows had no significant influence on factors measured in this
study.
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DIRECT-SEEDING ONIONS ON MINERAL SOILS

J. Marion White
Department of Horticulture

Ohio Agricultural Research and Development Center

Growers producing onions for roadside markets from small acreages are looking
for methods of growing the crop with less hand labor. One of the high labor re-
quirements for growing onions has been the transplanting operation* The large com-
mercial onion acreage grown on muck soils in Ohio is primarily direct-seeded.
Questions were raised as to the practicability of direct-seeding onions on mineral
soils. A preliminary study was undertaken in 1972 to attempt to answer some of
these questions*

Methods

Plantings of seven cultivars of onions (Table 1) were seeded with a Planet Jr.
in the sandy loam soil at the Green Springs Crops Research Unit on April 11, April
24, and May 9* The rows were 30 inches apart and 20 feet long. Since this was a
preliminary trial, the plots were not replicated. After emergence, the rows were
hand-thinned to leave plants every 2 inches within the row.

Eight hundred lb» per acre of 10-20-20 fertilizer was broadcast and incorporated
prior to planting. In addition, 200 Ib. per acre of 6-24-12 was banded in the rows
at planting time. In early June, a side-dressing of 200 Ib. per acre of ammonium
nitrate was made.

The plots were cultivated as regularly as possible and hoed by hand three
times. However, excessive rainfall prevented proper timing of the weed control
operations and the weed populations were somewhat higher than desirable, especially
in plots of the later two planting dates.

There were no major insect or disease problems throughout the season.

The plots seeded on April 11 were harvested Sept. 19 and weight of onions with
a diameter of 1 inch or larger was recorded. Plots of the two later seeding dates
were harvested Sept. 27. Yields were not recorded from this harvest because the
stands of onions were less than desirable from the later plantings due primarily
to the excessive weed competition. It was felt that yield data from these later
planting dates would not provide meaningful information. Diameters of five onions
from each cultivar at each planting date were recorded,

Results and Discussion

Yield data from the April 11 seeding (Table 1) indicate there are wide differ-
ences between cultivars. It should be noted that the tons per acre are calculated
on the basis of 30-inch row spacings and not from the usual commercial row spacings
of 12 to 14 inches between rows. With closer row spacings, yields per acre would
have been higher and within the range for favorable economic returns. There were a
very few plants with seed stalks in the Topaz and Yellow Sweet Spanish L plots of
the April 11 planting.

The tops of Early Yellow Globe, Pronto S and Topaz in plots of all planting
dates were mature and dry on Sept. 19. The tops of Granada, Downing Yellow Globe,



and Yellow Sweet Spanish L from the April 11 seeding were also mature and dry on
Sept. 19. The tops on those plants which were not mature and dry on Sept. 19 from
the April 24 seeding were broken down by hand and they then matured by the Sept.
27 harvest. Plants seeded on May 9 did not have their tops broken down on Sept. 19
but all were mature on Sept. 27 except the Utah Strain of Sweet Spanish and Granada.

The average bulb diameter data are presented in Table 2. As expected, there
were differences between cultivars and the average diameter decreased as the date
of planting became later. The Sweet Spanish types had bulbs of the largest size
and bulbs of the Utah Strain were more uniform. Granada, Topaz, and Early Yellow
Globe also had satisfactory size, but the size was more uniform from the Early
Yellow Globe and Topaz cultivars.

The results of this preliminary study indicate that satisfactory yields of
onions may be obtained on mineral soils from direct-seeding, but cultivar selection
is an important consideration. Further, seeding should be done as early as practi-
cal in the spring to produce onions of marketable size.

TABLE 1.—Yield of Onions Direct-Seeded on
April 11, 1972, at Green Springs.

Cultivar

Sweet Spanish, Utah Strain
Early Yellow Globe
Yellow Sweet Spanish L
Topaz
Granada
Downing Yellow Globe
Pronto S

Tons/Acre*

7.14
6.45
6.19
4.92
2.70
2.53
2.53

*FIeld run, everything over 1-inch diameter
weighed; rows on 30-inch centers.

TABLE 2.—Bulb Diameter in Inches of Direct Seeded Onions at Green
Springs by Planting Dates, 1972.

Cultivar April 11 April 24 May 9

Sweet Spanish, Utah Strain
Yellow Sweet Spanish L
Early Yellow Globe
Topaz
Granada
Downing Yellow Globe
Pronto S

Average Size

3.14
3.09
2.88
2.70
2.41
2.19
2.06
2.64

3.18
2.45
2.00
2.03
2.17
1.81
2.54
2.31

2.27
*
2.22
1.70
2.13
1.60
1.56
1.91

*Data not taken due to poor stand

Outdoor Vegetable Crops Research. Research Summary 65, Ohio Agricultural
Research and Development Center, Wooster, Ohio. January 1973.
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EVALUATION OF NEW CONTROL MEASURES
FOR POWDERY MILDEW OF CURCURBITS

T. D. Miller
Department of Plant Pathology

Ohio Agricultural Research and Development Center

Powdery mildew is an important disease causing heavy losses in muskmelon and
pumpkin. New or different formulations of already existing chemicals have recently
been labeled for use against powdery mildew on curcurbits. This paper compares four
chemicals now available for controlling powdery mildew of curcurbits.

Materials and Methods

A Libby cultivar of pumpkin was selected on the basis of its susceptibility to
powdery mildew. Seeds were planted in plots 38 feet x 20 feet, two rows per plot.
Comparisons were made among Bravo W-75 (2 lb. per acre), Bravo 6F (2 pts. per acre),
Benlate (0.5 lb. per acre), Karathane liquid concentrate (3 oz. per acre) and check,
no spray. Plants were sprayed weekly, starting with the 5-leaf stage, at a fate of
150 gal. per acre. Treatments were replicated four times.

Karathane was not applied until the disease started to appear. Karathane
treated plants received three applications. Other treatments received eight sprays.
Plants were rated for disease on a 0 to 5 scale, 0=no disease and 5=severe.

Results

Karathane was superior to the other agents used. The flowable formulation of
Bravo (Bravo 6F) performed better than the wettable powder (Bravo W-75). Both
Bravo W-75 and Benlate provided little if any powdery mildew control (Table 1).

Discussion

Based on the data from this experiment, there appears to be no justification
for switching from Karathane to another fungicide. Due to the eradicative action
of Karathane, this product can be applied only as needed, thus avoiding the much
higher cost of a protective program. As long as the degree of control obtained with
Karathane can be maintained, a protective fungicide probably will not replace this
product. However, if other diseases become serious and can be controlled with a
protective chemical, substitution might be advisable.

TABLE 1.—Chemical Control of Powdery Mildew on Pumpkin.

Treatment Disease Rating Based 0-5,
With 5 Most Severe

Karathane 1.3
Bravo 6F 2.8
Bravo W-75 3.9
Benlate 3.4
Control (no spray) 3.8

Outdoor Vegetable Crops Research. Research Summary 65, Ohio Agricultural
Research and Development Center, Wooster, Ohio. January 1973.
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EVALUATION OF NEW INSECTICIDES FOR CONTROL
OF VEGETABLE CROP INSECTS

J. P. Sleesman
Department of Entomology

Ohio Agricultural Research and Development Center

The performance of various insecticides applied to different vegetable crops
was studied in experiments conducted at the OARDC at Wooster and the Muck Crops
Branch near Celeryville. Foliar sprays were applied with a sprayer assembly in
which the pump is driven by power transmitted from the front end of the motor of
the tractor on which the sprayer is mounted* The sprayer was calibrated to deliver
150 gallons per acre at a pressure of 150 psi when the tractor was driven at 1.5
miles per hour* A tractor-mounted sprayer assembly also was used in making liquid
in-row treatments. Insecticide granular formulations were applied with a hand-
operated distributor in both side-dress and in-furrow treatments.

The 1972 growing season was cool and wet. In general these conditions ad-
versely affected insect and mite populations, most of which were the lowest in
many years.

Temik, DS 15647, Furadan, Thimet, Di-Syston, and AC 92100 gave full-season
control of the potato leafhopper and the potato flea beetle when applied in a
single in-furrow treatment at time of planting potatoes. Temik and DS 15647 con-
sistently have given the best overall performance* Nymph populations were zero for
all treatments in comparison with 42.3 for untreated check plots.

Furdan gave excellent control of first generation Colorado potato beetle
larvae and was superior in this respect to all other materials tested. It was
followed closely by Temik and DS 15647. Larval populations per 10-foot row were
0.4 for Temik and Furadan, 1.4 for DS 15647, and 106.1 for the untreated check*
The residual toxicity of these insecticides against the Colorado potato beetle de-
creased %$ the season advanced and none of them gave control of second generation
larvae which became abundant in early August. Insecticide AC 92100 gave little or
no control of this insect.

Side-dressing potatoes with a systemic insecticide in mid-summer at the same
dosage as applied in-furrow at planting time did not result in better insect con-
trol or in increased yield*

Insecticide AC 94556 gave complete control of the Colorado potato beetle when
applied in a spray mixture to the foliage. Satisfactory control of this insect was
obtained also with foliar applications of Azodrin (14.3)*, Vydate (18.7), Monitor
(27.3), and Sevin (12.0). Orthene (167*0), and Zolone (74.7) were inferior to the
above insecticides, and little or no control was obtained with Pirimor (207.0) and
Bay Hox (199.0). (Untreated check 381.0.)

The green peach aphid on potatoes was completely controlled with Pirimor, Bay ,
Hox, Monitor, and Orthene when applied as foliar sprays. These were followed
closely by Zolone (8*0)̂ , Vydate (20.2), and Azodrin (87*0) in that order. AC 94556
{112,0) was ineffective against this insect. Untreated chqck (165.0).

*Number of first generation larvae per 50-foot row in parentheses.
Number of aphids per leaf in parentheses.
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The potato leafhopper was virtually absent in plots sprayed with Azodrin,
Vydate, Monitor, Orthene, Sevin, and Zolone. Bay Hox (1.1)* was fairly effective
in reducing leafhopper populations, but plots sprayed with Pirimor (7*1) and AC
94556 (8.3) were as heavily populated as the untreated plants (7.8).

Galecron and Fundal, averaging 0.2 looper larvae per plant compared with 17.2
for untreated check, were the most effective insecticides in controlling the cabbage
looper. These chemicals kill looper eggs and small larvae but are much less effec-
tive against large, more mature larvae. Excellent control is obtained when applied
initially before or soon after the first-laid eggs hatch and applications are re-
peated at 10 to 14-day intervals. Residual action is very good.

Monitor and Orthene (1.2 and 1.0 loopers per plant, respectively), broad spec-
trum organic phosphate compounds, were second only to Galecron and Fundal in con-
trol of cabbage loopers. Monitor and Orthene also gave good control of aphids and
thrips, insects which are not controlled by Galecron, Fundal, and Bacillus thurin-
giensis preparations. Azodrin and Lannate gave fair control of cabbage loopers.

Bacillus thuringiensis high potency wettable powder preparations Dipel and
Thuricide applied at weekly intervals gave good control of cabbage loopers, aver-
aging 1.72 and 1.68 loopers per plant. Biotrol XK and Bactospiene effectively con-
trolled loopers. Good coverage with Bacillus thuringiensis preparations is essen-
tial because the looper larva must ingest the bacterial complex in order to be
killed.

Excellent control of the green peach aphid on peppers was obtained with Moni-
tor, Orthene, and Bay Hox, averaging 0, 0.1, and 0.1 aphid per leaf, respectively.
Slightly less effective were Pirimor, Azodrin, and Vydate, with 3.2, 5.4, and 5.8
aphids per leaf, respectively. Data collected in previous years indicate that in
these experiments the concentration of Pirimor may have been too low to give maxi-
mum control of aphids. Lannate and San 52-139 gave fair control of aphids.

Monitor, Orthene, Bay Hox, and Pirimor gave very good control of the turnip
aphid in turnips, averaging 0.1, 0.3, 0.2, and 1.1 aphid per leaf, respectively,
and the potato aphid on tomatoes, with less than 0.7 aphid per leaf on plots treated
with these materials. Vydate, San 52-139, and Lannate were moderately effective in
controlling these aphids.

Phosvel and Orthene applied as foliar sprays and Furadan granules side-dressed
along the row were the most effective treatments for the control of the European
corn borer in peppers. Plots treated with these insecticides averaged 3.7, 7.5,
and 8.0 percent of the fruits infested, respectively. Bacillus thuringiensis prepa-
rations gave little control of this insect.

Temik and DS 15647 side-dressed along the row gave excellent control of aphid
species on peppers, turnips, and tomatoes. A single treatment applied soon after
the plants were set in the field effectively controlled aphids and two-spotted
spider mites for 8-10 weeks. A second side-dress in midsummer had little or no
effect on the degree of insect control obtained.

Cabbage loopers were not controlled by any of the five systemic insecticides
side-dressed along rows of cabbage soon after the plants were set in the field. An

*Number of nymphs per leaf in parentheses,
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additional side-dressing at the same dose in mid-season did not result in control
of loopers.

Excellent control of the onion maggot was obtained with Dyfonate, N-2596,
Furadan, Dasanit, Diazinon, and Dursban when applied as a liquid in-row treatment
at planting time. Increasing the dose from 1.0 to 2.0 Ib. actual insecticide per
acre did not result in significantly better control of the onion maggot. Yields
were not significantly different between treatments, but all treatment yields were
significantly better than that of the untreated plots.

Two-spotted spider mites did not appear in the experimental planting until
late August and heavy populations failed to develop. Counts made on Oct. 9, 40
days after the last spray application, showed that plots treated with Azodrin,
Pirimor, Vydate, Monitor, AC 94556, CGA 18809, San 52-139, SD 32963, SD 14114, UC
41305, and Fundal were almost (if not entirely) free from two-spotted spider mites.

Results obtained with Stauffer Chemical Company's juvenile hormone R-20458
were not encouraging.

A detailed summary of the 1972 vegetable insect control experiments may be
obtained by writing to the author and requesting a copy of Entomology Miscellaneous
Publication 73-1.

Outdoor Vegetable Crops Research. Research Summary 65, Ohio Agricultural
Research and Development Center, booster, Ohio. January 1973.
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FACTORS INFLUENCING EFFICIENCY OF MECHANICAL TOMATO HARVESTERS

Carl Zulauf, Bernard Erven* and Paul Wright
Department of Agricultural Economics and Rural Sociology

Ohio Agricultural Research and Development Center
and Ohio Cooperative Extension Service

The economic success of a mechanical tomato harvester depends very much on the
efficiency with which the machine operates. Increasing the amount of tomatoes har-
vested per unit of time a machine is in the field generally is associated with
decreasing the harvesting cost per ton. This machine efficiency varies considerably
among growers.

To evaluate the economic feasibility of harvesting tomatoes mechanically, a
detailed study was conducted with Ohio owners of mechanical tomato harvesters. One
purpose of this study was to identify the factors associated with variation in the
efficiency of mechanical harvesters.

The results are based on data collected in 1971 from 31 randomly selected Ohio
growers with mechanical harvesters. The harvesting operation on each farm was care-
fully observed for an average of about 3 hours. The measure of harvester efficiency
was pounds of tomatoes harvested per hour of time the machine was in the field with
a crew of sorters. This was calculated by dividing the total pounds of tomatoes
harvested by the hours the machine was observed. The observation time was clock
time rather than actual operating time of the machine. Thus, time spent for turning,
repairs, personnel breaks, waiting for wagons or trucks, etc. was included in the
observation time. Time for lunch was not included.

The average was 15,120 Ib. of tomatoes harvested per hour. The lowest effi-
ciency was 4,650 Ib. per hour and the highest was 25,800 Ib. About two-thirds of
the growers had between 9,720 and 20,520 Ib. per hour. For most growers, 1971 was
a very good harvest season. There were few serious problems with weather, weeds,
and labor. So the relatively high efficiency levels are not surprising.

Possible Factors Influencing Efficiency

The following factors were analyzed to determine if they influenced harvesting
efficiency: date of harvest, moisture, soil type, tomato handling system, weeds,
age of machine, yield, tomato quality, varieties, number of sorters, number of stops,
and repairs.

Only four of these factors were found to be significant in explaining the vari-
ation in efficiency among the 31 growers. They were: yield per acre, number of
sorters on the machine, tomato handling system, and date of harvest. These four
factors were important influences for most growers. Several of the other factors
were important on a few farms, but made little or no difference on most farms. For
example, on one farm, more than one-third of the 3-hour observation period was
spent repairing the machine. On most farms, however, very little time was spent
for repairs and therefore repairs is not one of the factors which helps explain the
variation in harvesting efficiency.
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Yields

High yields were associated with high harvester efficiency. A 1-ton per acre
increase in yield resulted in 331 more pounds of tomatoes harvested per hour. These
results indicate that yields could be increased substantially without encountering
problems with the physical limits or capacity of the machine. Rather than causing
operating problems, high yields allow machines to operate nearer their maximum
levels of efficiency.

Number of >orters

The number of sorters per machine varieu joiu»id tably. Lie a .age number \\as
11, with a range of 6 to 20. Adding one additional sorter resulted in 684 additional
pounds of tomatoes per hour. Of course, too many sorters can be added. The ide .1
number of sorters for maximizing the physical efficiency of a machine depends on the
quality of tomatoes (ripes, rots, and greens); operating conditions (wetness, weeds,
soil condition, bed quality, etc.); skill of the sorters; and machine make. However,
generally speaking for the 31 harvesters in this study, efficiency was increased by
adding sorters.

Tojnato Hand!i ng Sys terns

Three different systems were being used to handle the tomatoes as they came
from the harvester: bulk bins, bulk wagons, and bulk trucks. The use of bulk bins
instead of bulk wagons resulted in the harvest of 1392 fewer pounds of tomatoes per
hour. The use of bulk bins generally involved more time in dunging trailers or
wagons and time to level the bins. The results for the bulk truck system in com-
parison with the bulk wagon system were not conclusive because of the great varia-
tion in efficiency with bulk trucks. Trucks generally had to be pulled or pushed
by a tractor, while the truck was being loaded by the harvester. Some of the
hitching mechanisms caused considerable loss of time in changing trucks and turning
at the row ends. Pushing rather than pulling trucks with tractors appeared to be
considerably more efficient.

Date of Harvest

The harvesting season extended from August 16 to October 3. The season was
divided into five equal periods. Eailier harvesting was found to be more efficient
than late harvesting. Harvesting a field one period later than ic was harvested
would have resulted in 1026 fewer pounds of tomatoes per hour. In the 1971 season,
this was probably due to a higher percentage of rotten tomatoes and greater weed
problems during the latter part of the season. It was not due to late season rains.

Outdoor Vegetable Crops Research* Research Summary 65, Ohio Agricultural
Research and Development Center, Wooster, Ohio. January 1973,
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